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Republican State Convention.
>

, The Republican, electors of the State
of Nebraska arc invited to send delegates
from the several counties to meet in
convention at Lincoln , Thursday , May

Isti884, , at 7:30 o'clock , P. M. , for the
purpose of electing four ((4)) delegates
at large to the National Republican

' Convention called to meet at Chicago ,

June 3d , 1884 , for-the purpose of plac-

ing
¬

in nomination candidates for Presi-

dent
¬

and Vice-President of the United
States. We append the representation
of the following counties :

Red Willow.4 Frontier 2-

GosperHitchcock 2 2

THE present year will witness a great
demand for dark jiorses.

. - KANSAS is greatly disturbed over the
appearance of a cattle plague. As there

14 are 2,000,000 cattle in the state , rep-

resenting
¬

$50,000,000 capital , there is
sufficient cause for the perturbation.

. . BEN BUTLER is the candidate of the
woman suffragists for President. Com-

ing
¬

right after their defense of the. Mor-

mon

¬

hierarchy, because it allows women ,

to vote , this is calculated to leave the
impression that some of the big guns
among thorn are cranks. - -

THE various newspaper men of these
United States are busily engaged in
booming prospective Presidential candi-

dates.

¬

. Better save their powder. The
matter -will be decided in convention
June 3d , and nine to one a "dark horse"-

wins. . And where , will we find buria
room for the busted boomlets.

THE death of Right Reverend Rober-

H.. Clarkson , Bishop of the Episcopa
Diocese of Nebraska, will be lamentec-

by all classes of citizens in Omaha am
thousands of people in this state. Re-

spected and revered by all who knew
him he had been especially endeared to
the people of his own church , which he
had done so much to build up. No
western prelate enjoyed q, higher Depu-

tation
¬

either on this or the other side
*

w-

of the Atlantic. While ardently devo-

ted
¬

to the church which had honored
him , and to the educational institutions
with which that church is intimately
associated , Bishop Clarkson was a man
of broad and liberal ideas tolerant ,

, generous , and patriotic. He was pre-

.eminently

-

. a good American citizen , loy-

al
¬

to his country, loyal to his state , and
loyal to the city of his adoption in all
its interests. Omaha loses in his death
one of her most enterprising philanthro-
pists.

¬

. She is indebted to his efforts for
one of the most beautiful church edi-

fices

¬

in the United States , which will
be an enduring monument to his devo-

tion

¬

and .practical piety. To him more
than to any other of her citizens Omaha
is indebted for an institution in which
some of our best women have been edu-

cated
¬

, and the hospital which affords
shelter , food and'treat'ment for the sick
children of the poor , will forever com-

memorate

¬

his benevolence. Bee-

.EAHEOAD

.

BTJMBUNGS.

The safe of the "Q' ' paymaster was
" cracked for the snug sum of $27,000

while the paymaster was lunching , last
Saturday.

The first through train of the C. B.
& Q. , from Chicago to Omaha , ran into
Om-ctho last Friday morning. It is the
cause of much rejoicing among the
newspapers of the metropolis.-

A

.

fast mail train has been put on be-

.twcen

.

Omaha and New York, which
brings Omaha 24 hours nearer 'New

York , and 14 hours nearer Chicago.
The fast mail service will be extended

. to the Pacific coast.

The "Cannon Ball" collided with a-
t

construction train near Plattsmouth ,

Sunday evening , completely wrecking
both engines. The passenger train was
running at a high rate of speed , being
late , and it is well nigh miraculous that
none were killed.

ORDINANCE NO. 9.
* * J ? % * '

Providing for the Granting of Druggist1 !

Permits in the Village of McCook.-

BE

.

ITOHDAINED , By the Chairman and Boarc-
of Trustees of the Village of McCook :

SECTION 1. The Board of said Village may
in their discretion , grant a permit to unj-
druggist applying therefor, to sell liquors f01
chemical , mechanical and medicinal purpose !

only , at Ills place of business In said village
on complying with all the provisions contain'-
ed in an ordinance of said village providing
for the aale of intoxicating liquors'and an;
person to whom such permit may have been
granted , shall he subject to like fines and pen-
alties as therein provided 'for. violations ol
said ordinance , to be prosecuted , collected and
enforce. ! as therein set forth. Provided that
no fee shall bu charged for such permit, except
one dollar to be charged by the.Villago Clark ,
who shall Issue such permit under, the village
seal , when granted by the" Village Board.-

SEC.
.

. 2. whenever it shall bo proved to the
satisfaction of the Village Board that any per-
son

¬

to whom such permit shall have been
granted , bus n glected or refused to comply
with all the provisions of section 88. chapter
50, revised statutes of Nebraska , or has'been'

guilty of selling liquors for other purposes
than those named in his permit , the "Board
shall revoke such permit.-

SEC.
.

. 3. Any druggist selling or giving away
any liquors within the corporate limits of the
Village of McCook , without tint obtaining a
permit so to do as herein provided , shall on
conviction thereof be fined In any sum not
less than $20 , and not exceeding $100-

.SEC.
.

. 4. This ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from and after its passage , approv-
al

¬

and publication.
Passed and approved this 4th day of March ,

1884. J. E. BEUQEH , Chairman.
Attest : F. M. KIMMELL , Village Clerk;

ORDINANCE NO. 10-

.To

.

Prevent Certain Animals Running at Large
and Providing for Impounding Same.-

BE
.

IT OUDAINED , By the Chairman and Board
of Trustees of the Village of McCook :

SEC. 1. Hereafter it shall be unlawful for
any cattle , horses , mules , sheep , goats or hogs
to run at large In the Village of McCook.-

SEC.
.

. 2. Whenever any person shall find any
animal running at largo , contrary to the pro-
visions

¬

of the preceding section , he may im-
mediately

¬

take up and impound such animal.-
SEC.

.
. 3. Any person who shall impound any

animal , found running at large in said village ,
shall , within 24 hours , notify the owner of such
animal , if he or she be known , and if the own¬

er" be unknown , such person shall post written
or printed notices in three of the most public
places in said village. Everysuch notice shall
be signed by such person , shall contain a de-
scription

¬

of the animal impounded and shall
set torth , that unless said animal Is claimed ,
and the expenses of taking up , keeping , and
posting ot uotices , is paid within 10 days from
the date of said notice , said animal will be sold
for the payment of said expenses , and any fine
and costs that may be adjudged against the
owner or keeper of such animal , for allowing
the same to run at large.-

SEC.
.

. 4. If the owner or keeper of any ani-
mal

¬

impounded as aforesaid , atter being noti-
fied

¬

as aforesaid , shall fail or refuse to claim
such animal and pay all expenses incident to
the impounding of such animal , with any fine
and costs that may bo adjudged against him
for suffering such animal to be at large , the
person who shall have taken up such animal
shall , after giving 24 hours notice of the time
and plan of bale and description of the prop-
erty

¬

to bo sold , offer for sale and sell the same ,
at public auction , to the highest bidder. The
proceeds of every such sale , after paying all
expenses , fines and costs as aforesaid , shall be
turned over to the Village Treasurer , to be-
held subject to the order of the original ownei-
of the-animal sold , for the period of one year ,

after which time it shall be placed to the cred-
it of the general fund of said village.-

SEC.
.

. 5. The person taking up any animal
under the provisions hereof , shall bo entitled
to the following ±ees : For impounding , 25
cents ; for posting notices , 81.00 ; for selling
such animal , 1.00 , and a reasonable compen-
sation for care and keeping of such animi ]

while in pound , not to exceed ten cents per
day for each hog, sheep or goat , and not to ex-
ceed

¬

25 cents per da/ for cach'cow , ox , horse
or mule.-

SEC.
.

. 6. Until the Village Board shall pro-
vide

¬

a pound , any animal taken up under the
provisions of this ordinance , may be impound-
ed

¬

in any suitable pen or yard in said village.-
SEC.

.
. 7. The owner or keeper of any animal ,

suffered to run at large , in violation of section
one hereof , shall on conviction thereof forfeit
and pay for each offence a fine in any sum not
exceeding 3.00 , in the discretion of the court.-

SEC.
.

. 8. This ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from and after its passage , approv-
al

¬

and publication. ,

Passed and approved this 4th day of March *

1881. J. E. BEBQER ,' Chairman.
Attest ; F. M. KIMMELL , Clerks

NOTICE.-

MCCOOK

.
, NEB. , February 9th , 1884.

Notice is hereby given that The Spring Creek
Cattle Company has this day increased its
Capital Stock Twenty Thousand-Dollars , mak-
ing

¬

the entirs Capital Stock of said Company
Fifty Thousand Dollars.-

GEO.
.

. HOCKNELL , President.-
B.

.
. M. FBEES , Secretary.

. MCCOOK, NEB. , February 9th , 1884-
.We

.
hereby certify that thojindebtedness of-

Fhe Spring Creek Cattle Company on this day
is Five Thousand Dollars being all debts for
which this Company is liable at this date.-

GEO.
.

. HOCKNEI.L. President.-
B.

.
. M. FBEES , Secretary. 375t.-

U.

.

. S. LAKD OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , March 4th1884.

Complaint having been entered at thU office by
Joseph II. Cllne against Arthur F. Hitchcock for fall-
ire to comply with law as tc timber-culture entry
riO , dated North Platte , Neb. , May 2fi , 1873 upon
lie southwest quarter section 29 , township 4 nortb" ,
ange 30'west , in Red Willow county , Nebraska, with.-
i view ; to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
illeglng that Arthur F. Hitchcock has failed to plant
ind cultivate to trees , seeds or cuttings the first or-
iccond'flve acres of sold tract for more than tr.-o
rears Isst past and said tract Is wholly abandoned and
;rown up to weeds and grass ; the said parties are
icreby summoned to appear at this office on. the ISth
lay of April , 1S34 , at II o'clock , A. M. , to respond
md furnish testimony concerning said alleged failure.

41. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

T.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska, February 29 , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Carlos C. Slbbltt against Durall C. Goff fur abandon-
ng

-
his homestead entry 1504 , dated at North Platte ,

Job. , September 17,1879 , upon the northwest quar-
cr

-
section 2 , township 1 north , range 23 west , la lied

Vlllow couuty , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
itlon

-
of said entry ; the said parties are hereby

ummoned to appear at this ofllce on the -16th day of-
Lprll , 18S4 , at 1 o'clock, P. M. , to respond and tur-
Ish

-

testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.
41. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

i

.

wanted for The Lives of all the
"Presidents of the XT. S. The
mrgest , bandbomest best book
'ever sold for less than twice our

rice. The fastest veiling book In America. Immense
roflts to agents. All Intelligent people want It. Any
ne can become a successful agent. Terms free.-

ALLETT
.

[ BOOK CO. , Portland , Maine. 235.

k a week at home. . $5 outfit free. Pay ab-
somtely

-
. sure. Koilsk. Capital not requlr-
1 ed. Header. If you want business at which
'persons of cither sex , young or old, can

isku great pay nil the time they work , with absolute
crtalnty , write for particulars to H. HALLETT &
O. Portland , Maine. ? -3S-

WE advise all who are suffering with Coughs. Colds ,
*eak Lungs , etc. , to try Beggs' Cherry Syrup. It Is-

ound to give satisfaction , as we warrant every bot-
e and give a sample bottle free to all who call for It.

, L. Green.-

WE

.

notice a great man/ people calling for Begps *

berry Cough Syrup. Dr. S. L. Green Is giving sam-
le

-

bottles free. Every bottle sold Is warranted ,

rice SOc. and ?1.

"EMINENT SUCCESS."
Ocr * ? - " *** j4

Editors , Doctors , Druggists , and Ail Who

Try it, Unite in Praise ,

' 'I have used your GOLDEN BALSAM

with eminent success. I can fully rec-

ommend
¬

it. " R. H. Ditzler , IMU D. ,
Fort Scott , Kansas-

."Your
.

GOLDEN BALSAM is a splendid
Cough remedy. It is highly recom-
mended

¬

by all. " rReclc & Eankin ,

Druggists , Allerton , Iowa-

."It
.

affords me pleasure to say that
MARSH'S GOLDEN BALSAM cured me of-

a most obstinate cough after J had tried
various other -nledicines without avail-
.I

.

only used halt'a bottle.1' Sims; Ely ,

Editor Herald , Hutchinson , Kansas-
."Your

.

GOLDEN BALSAM is unques-
tionably

¬

the best cough' preparation we
have ever handled. " J. L. Jones , M.-

LX

.

, (of Jones & Calvert, Druggist) ,

Jonesburg , Mo-

.MARSH'S
.

GOLD"EN BALSAM for the
Throat and jLungs , and MARSH'S GOL-

DEN

¬

BLOOD & LIVER TONIO , are1 for
sale by S. L. Green , Druggist , McCook.
Large bottles 50 cents and 1. - ' 38.

NOTICES OF COMPLAINT.-

U.

.

. S/LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , Jnnunry 20th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered nt this olllco-
by Charles B. Davis against Jacob F.Pryor for
abandoning1 his homestead entry 2207 , dated ut
North Plutto.Neb. , April 12,1880 , upon the east
yt southwest Ji section 19 and northeast }

northwest & and lot 1 , section 30 , township 1
north , range 28 west , in Ked Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a view to thecuncallation of said

entry ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 15th day of
April , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P, . M. , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment. Testimony in this case wilj b6
taken before R. S. Cooley , a Notary Public , ut
his office at Stoughton , Neb. , commencing' at
10A.M.Aprill2J884.8-

S
.

>. " G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February 27th , 1 84.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Willis A. Gerveragainst Julius O. Tcrrill-
lor failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 694 , dated North Platte, Neb. ,
May 23,1879 , upon the southwest quarter sec¬

tfon 22 , township 1 north , range 29 west , in Red
Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the can-
cellation

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging
that Julius O. TerrilL has failed to break the
second 5 acres as required by law ; that he has
failed to plant the first five acres to trees , ssed *

or cuttings for more than two years last past
ending: May 23.3583 ; that it is abandoned an
grown up to weeds and'grass ; that he has fai-

ed to cultivate said tract for 2 years Ias t past
the said parties are herebys'ummomjd to ap-
pear at this ofllce on the'lOth day of April , 188-
4utl.o'clock. , P. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
tlmony concerning said alleged failure.

40. G. L. LAWS , JReglster.-

U.

.

. S\LAND OFFICE - * <
'

McCookN6b. , March 5th. 1884-

..Complakit
.

. having been.entered at this offlc-
by Antoine Probst against John Cbwles fo
abandoning his homestead entry 2120 , dated a
North Platte , Neb. , March 29, 1880 , upon th
northwest quarter section 8, township 3 north
range 80-west , in Ked Willow county , Neb.
with a view to the cancellation ot said entry ;

the said parties ore hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on th 7th day of April , 1884 ,
at 1 o'clock , P. 31. , to respond and furnish tes-
timony

¬

concerning said alleged abandonment.
40. * " G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE ,
McCook , Neb. , February 22d , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Williiiin Duborko against Charles B. Grimm
forfailure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 820 , dated ut North Platte , Neb. ,

June 12,1879 , upon the northeast quarter of
sections , township,2 , north olrungej8! west ,
in RedrWillow county , Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging1
that said defendant , Charles B. Grimm, has
failed to cultivate , or cause to *. , cultivated ,
any part of s.iid tract of land sine?making said
entry as required by law ? njifi.- has failed to
plant , or cause to bo planted'.to' tries , seeds or
cuttings any part ot said ! tract of land since
making said entry as required bylaw ; the said
parties are hereby 'summoned to appear at this
office on the 28th day of March , 16W , ut.10-
o'clock , A. M. , to respond nnrt furnibh testi-
mony

¬

concerning said alleged failure.
89. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. B. LAND OFFICE ,
. McCook , Neb. , February 25th. 1884.

Complaint havinpr been entered at this oilice-
tt>y J6sep h Williams against Henry Ncsenhae-
ner

-

for failure to comply with law as to tim-
aerculture

-

entry1097, dated at North Platte ,

Neb."October 14j.l879iupon the northwest
juarter section 18 , township Sinorthj range !iO-

ivest, in Tied Willow county , Neb. , with a yiew-
jo the cancellation of said .entry ; contestant
illeging that Henry Nesenhaener has failed to-

areak 10 acres of said tract at any time ; that
ic has failed to cultivate , or to plant to trees ,

seeds or'cuttings , any'pa'rt of said tt-act at any
;iine since making said entry ; the said parties
ire hereby summoned to appear-ut this office
)n the'lSth day of April , 1884 , at 1oclockP.
SI. ; to respond and furnish testimony concorn-
lijr'sald

-
alleged failure.-

W.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

J.

.

. 8. LAND OFFICE ,
McCook , Neb. , February 25th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollica-
y> Henry H. DeVries against Arthur P. Evans
'or abandoning his homestead entry 1653 , dat-
sd

-

at North Platte , Neb. , October 22,1879 , upon
he northwest quarter section 8, township 2-

lortii , range oC west , in Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation of
aid entry ; the said parties are hereby sum-
noned

-

to appear at this office on the 18th day
April , 1SS4, ut 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond

indturnish testimony concerning Baidullea'-
d

:-
abandonment.

39. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEB. , I

February 18th , Ie84. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

ly ISdward Ervln against Joseph. Goodin lor
allure to comply with law as to tunber-cu Iture-
ntry 1109 , dated North Platte , Neb. , Oct. 18,
87!> , upon the southwest J4 section 15 , township
north , range 27 west , in Ked Willow county ,

feb. , with a view to the cancellation of said
ntry ; contestant alleging that Joseph Goodin-
ias failed to break , or cultivate , or to plant to
rees, seeds or cuttings , any part of said tract
t any time since making said entry ; the said
arties are hereby summoned to appear at this
fflce on the 5th day of April. 1584 , at 1 o'clock ,
'. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
erning

-
said alleged failure.

38. G. L. LAWS , Register.r-

.
.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February 19th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
y Martin Orman against James A. Powers for
allure to comply with lawas to timberculture-
ntry 884 , dated North Platte , Neb. , July 1st ,
379 , upon the northwest quarter section 34 ,
Dwnship 3 north , range 26 west , in Red Willow
ounty. Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
f said entry ; contestant alleging that James
L. Powers has failed to plant timber, Reeds or-
uttings on said tract since making said entry
nd that there is no timber whatever planted
r growing on said tract ; the said parties are
ereby summoned to appear at this office on-
IB 12th day of April , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. ,
) respond and furnish testimony concerning
lid alleged failure.
39. G.L.LAWSBegister.

IT. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February 27th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered atthls'onicc-
by Gcorgo E. Talbot , McCook , Nob. , againsl
Peter C. Morobead for failure to comply wltl
law us to timber-culture entry 885. fluted Nortl-
Plutte , Neb. , July 1,1879 , upon the cast yt south-
west & and west H southeast h section 1H

township i north , range30 west 0 P. M. , in Ked
Willow county. Nob. , with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that Peter C. Moreheadlias not planted flip first
or second five acres to trees , seeds , roots or
cuttings , since making said entry , during the
years 1882,1883 and 1884 , up to the present time ;
that the sumahus not boon cultivated for more
than two years lust past , ending February 27 ,
1884 ; that the same is grown up to gratis and
weeds und is wholly abandoned ; the said par-
ties

¬

are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on Thursday , the 10th day of April , 1HJJ ,

at 10 o'clockH.M. , to respond and furnish tes-
timony

¬

concerning said alleged failure. '
39. C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February 27th. 188-

4.Complaintlmylng
.

bean entered at this office
by Owen F. Cain against William H. Morehead
for failure, to comply with law as to tlmler-
eulturej

-
entry 9iO , dated North Platte, Neb. ,

September. Ih79 , upon the north Ji southwest
H and south Yi northwest Ji section 20 , town-
ship

¬

4 north , range 30 west C P. M. , iu Hod Wil-
low

¬

county , Neb. , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant nllcfringr that h
has failed to plant the first or second live acres
to trees , seeds , roots or cuttings since making
said entr , viz : September , 187ft ; that he has
failed to cultivate said laud -for more than
three years last past, ending September 25,
1884 ; that it is grown up to grass and weeds ;
the said , parties are hereby summoned , to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on Thursday , the 10th day of
April , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. 39. C. F. BABCOOK, Receiver.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.L-

AN'6

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. , :

February 25th , 1884. )

' Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make flnal proof lu support of his" claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

, and Receiver , at McCook , Neb. , on Tues ¬

day. April 15th , 1884 , viz : John L. Boilers , home-
stead

-
990 , for the south H northwest & and

north yt southwest 34 section 29 , township 1

north , range 28 west. He names the following
wltncpsos to prpve his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : James
B. Miller, Wilber F. Saunders , Robert S. Cooley
and Solomon Boyer , all ol Stoughton , Neb.

39. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAMB OFFICE AT McCooK ,
February 25th , 1884. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make flnal proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
April 21st , 1884 , viz : Christian Blaeholder ,
homestead 1034 , for the west X northwest ii-
Lection 17 and north Vt northeast y section 18,
township 3 north , range 30 west. Ho names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land , viz : Adolph RIeschick , John M. Huet ,
AugustPlasmcyer and Frederick Plasmeycr ,
all of McCook , Nob.

39. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

February 2Jst , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make flnal proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCopk. Neb. , on Wednes-
day

¬

, April 9th. 1884 , viz : Neflie Johnston. D.-

S.

.
. No. 43 , for the north Vi southeast H north H

southwest JJ section 9, township 2 north , range
29 west. She names the following witnesses
to prove her continuous residence upon , .ind
cultivation of , said land , viz : Charles W. Ho-
per

-
, Nathaniel Meyers , Frank Sivehart and

Allen Phillippi , all of McCook. Neb.
39. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , i
February 23rd , 18S4. f

Notice is hereby piven that the following
named settler bus filed notice of his intention ,
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
nnd that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Keceiver at McCook , Neb., on Saturday ,
April 12.1884 , viz : August Plasmycre , home-
stead

¬

045 , for the southwest quarter section 8,
township 3 north , range 30 west. He, names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
3us

-
residence upon , and cultivation of , said

land-viz : G. V. Hunter and J. B. Hunter , of-
Sulbertson. . Neb. , C. Blvhoulden and Aug.-
Hoge

.
, ofWillow Grove. Neb.

39. ' G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT.MCCOOK , NEB. , \

T. -, . February 5th , li84. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

aamed settler has 'filed notice of hfs intention
a make final proof iu support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
yfiirch 15,18S4 , viz : William N. Redfern , hoinc-
fteud

-
800 , for the east northeast i& section

S'and west 1A north west H section 23. township
north , range 28 west. He names the follow-

ng
-

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
leuco

-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

J. B. Duckworth , Stephen Boyer , Joseph Mur-
hy

-
) and Solomon Dixon. all of Danbury , Neb.3-

tW5t.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , \
February ISth , 1884. f

Notice is hereby 'given that the following
tamed settler has filed notice of bis intention
0 make flnal proof in support of his claim ,
tnd that said proof will be made before Kegis-
er

-
or Keceiver at Mct'ook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

ypril5th. 1884viz : William L.Pryor.D.S. 129 ,
or the northeast quarter section l township
, north of range 80 west. He names t'jc fol-
owing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
lence

-
upon , and cultivation of, said land, viz :

feherniah Burtless , La ille Burtlcssr Andy S-

.loycr
.

and Charles Jacobs , all of McCook , Neb.
38. . G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. . I

February 18th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

tamed settlers have filed notice of their inten-
ion to make flnal proof in support of their
laims , and that said proofs will he made bc-
ore Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on-
today.March 28th , 1884 , viz : Francis M. Golay ,
). S. 146 , for the east yt southwest M and west
1 southeast & section 26 , township 1 north ,
angc 28 west.-
Viz

.
: MelissoHess , D. S.233I , for the south

i northwest M and north '/ southwest Jj sec-
Ion 25 , township I north , range 25 west.
They name the following witnesses to prove

heir continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
ion of. SJid land , viz : Fredrick Yoiint , Ed-
rard

-
Kingsland , Jese C. Ashton and James

! . Dolph , all of Danbury. Neb.
38. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , !
March 4tb , ibSl. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
umcd settler has filed notice of his intention
3 make ttnal proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before negis-
r

-
; and Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday ,
.pril 15,1884 , viz : Nathan O Wickwire. home-
Lead 993. for the southeast quarter section 34 ,

jwnship 1 nortb , range 29 west. He names
10 following witnesses to prove his continu-
us

-

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
ind , viz : Robert S. Cooley , John Conner ,
'illiam C. Shockley and Lemuel Daniels , all of-
toughton , Neb. 4o. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

March llth. 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following1-
ained settler has filed notice of his intention
) make flnal proof in support of his claim ,
ad that said proof will be made before Kegis-
sr or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday,
pril 21,1884 , viz : Edwin L. Phares , homestead
& , for The east H southeast U section 20 and
arth H northeast H section 35. township 1
3rth. range 28 west. He names the following
itnesses to prove his continuous residence
pen , and cultivation of. said land , viz : E. J-

.llington
.

, J. W. Sewell , T. B. D. Pollock and
imuel B. Pollock , all of Danbury , Neb.
41. G. L. LAWS , Register.

ill

i
LAND omen AT McCooK , NCu. , /

February 19th , 188i f-

iwNotleoda.bereby. . given.-that the follpwlne : .
named settler has filed notice of his Intention t-

to make final proof in support of hia claim ,
and thutBuld proof will be made before Regis-
ter

-
and Receiver at McCook. Nob. , on Monday.

April 7th. ll8i? , viz : James B. Miller, home-
stead

/
IW5 , for the northwest quarter section 20,

township 1 north , range 28 w.-st fltb P. M. Ho
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : Wilber F. Suundcrs. Solo-
mon

¬

Boyer. John L. Boilers and John Connor ,
ull of Stoughton , Neb.

38. GL. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCoou , N>: u. , I

January 81st , 1884. f
Notice Is hereby given tlmt the following:

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make flnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Reg-

ister
¬

and Kecelvor ut McCook , Neb. , on Satur-
day

¬

, March 15,188-1 , viz : Louis F. Fuuse. home-
stead

-
33W. for tbo lots 2,3 and 4 of sotiou 11" ,

township 2 north , range 30 west , and southeast
Jf southeast section 24 , township 2 north ,
range 31 wcet. He names the following wit-

nesses to provohis continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of, said land.viz : Joseph Now-

comb.JohnP.Swuniioii
-

und John Kolb.of \ nll-

ton.
-

. Neb. , and August Anderson , of Driftwood ,
Neb. 3Mt. G. L. LAWS. Hogbtcr.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , Nin , I

February 2nd , lfa4. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In j-upport of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver utMcCookNcb.on Tuesday ,
March 18th , 1884 , viz : Charles W. Roper , D. S.
114 , for the east & southwest ;4 and cast ! J

northwest M section 11 , township 2, range 2J-

west. . He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of , said land , viz : Nathaniel Slyer* ,
Allen A. Phillip ] , Richard Johnston and H-

.Pickens.
.

. ull of McCook , Neb.-
3J6t.

.
( . G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFMCE AT McCnoK , NIJJ. , t

February 4th , 18PI. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make flnal proof m support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made betorc Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
March 14.1884 , viz : .Jacob Long , homestead
885. for the south SA northeast Ji , lot -J timl
southeast Ji northwest H section 0, township
3 north , range 28 west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous rcsl-
dence

- ..

upon , und cultivation of, said land , viz :
William Binklcy , Frank Simpson , Royal Buck
and Martin RInck, all of Red Willow , Neb.-

306t.
.

. - G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NUB. , I

February "ith , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in .support of his claim ,
und that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday.
March 15,1881 , viz : Solomon Dixon , homestead
743 , for the southwest J-4 northwest h section
27 and east JJ southeast H and southeast K-

nortlicust J4 section 28-township 1 north , range
28 west. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , nnd cul-
tivation

¬

of , said land , viz : B B. Duckworth ,
Stephen Boyer , Joseph Murrhy and William
N. Redfern , ull of Daubury. Neb.-

36Ot.
.

. G. L : LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB..T
March 1st , 181. J

Notice Is hereby given that the following;

named settler bus filed notice of her intention
to make final proof iu support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
April loth. 18S4 , vU : Lydiu J. Duvull. deserted
Trife of Alonzo Duvall , homestead !C6. for the-
south Yi northeast and north Ji southeast K

section 20 , township 1 north , ranee 28 went.
She names the following witnesses to pro\-c
her continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : William C. Shoeklcy,
Solomon Boyer , John L. Sellers uiid Stephen
C. Boyer , all of Stoughton , Neb.

40. G. L. LAWS , Register.
J

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , KEB. . I .

March lt.t , 18SJ. f f
Notice is hereby (riven that the followingv ,

named settler has Hied notice of her Intention ,
to make final proof in support of her claim,
ind that wild proof w ill be made before Regis'j'ter or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday , i
April lilth , 1884 , viz : Bessie J. Ausbourne , D.-

3.1C9.
.

. for the northeast Hsoutheast }4 lection *

and north \i southwest ii and northwestK . '{

southeast li section 24. township2 north , range < |?
50 west. She mimes the following witncdbes > '
to prove her continuous residence upon , und it
cultivation of, said laud , viz : Nehemiah Butt-
ess

- ' *

, L. J. Burtless , William Pryor and John ,
IV'hittuker , ull of McCook. Neb. ,

40. G. L. LAWS , Register. Jj

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , 1

February 28th , 1884. J Jj

Notice Is hereby given that the following-
uimed

I

settler has filed notice of his intention ,

o make final proof In support of hiaclaiin.and
hat said proof will be made before Register jj-
ind Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday , j
i.pril 15,1SS4 , viz : Alexander M. Gregrey , H'cl i
010 , for the northeast }.t section 33 , township 'j.
north , range 29 west. He names the follow-

ns
- '

witnesses to prove his continuous rasidenco-
ipon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : John
:onnor , Lemuel Daniels , William C. Shockley, jt f-

Fames Gregrey , all of Stoujrhton , Neb. 1-

40. G. L. LAWS , Register.
IsLAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK.NEU..I

March 1st1884. "J '*
Notice is hereby given that the following- - '

mined settler has filed notice of his intention
o make flnal proof in support of his claim ,
.nd that said proof will be made before H. M-
.Ishtnore

.
, County Judge Red Willow county ,

t Indlanola. Neb. , on Saturday. April 12.18H4 , i / -
iz : Charles Appleton. homestead 2712 , for the {-

lortheast quarter section 20, township 4 north t-

f range 27 west. He uaines the following wit-
iisses

- '
to prove his continuous residence upon , *

nd cultivation of, said land , viz : Robert H-
.Tiomas

.
, E. F. Quigley. Charles B. Hoag and

Varies Reddish , all of Indiuuola. Neb. , '
40. G. L. LAWS , Register. '

f
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , !

. February 28th , 1884. j I

Notice is hereby given that the following
amed settler has filed notice of his intention ;
3 make flnal proof in support of his chiim.and i-

qat said proof will be made before Register X i-

nd Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday.-
.pril

.
. 15,1884 , viz : John W. Travlor , homestead t
), f9r the south 1A northeast ffand iots i ami 2 , !

action 1 , township 1 north , ranye 29 west. He ' '
ames the following witnesses to prove hi *
antinuous rcsldonec upon , and cultivation of,
id land , viz : Aarou Colvin. Eugene G. Dun-

am
-

, George Fowler , Wallace W. Dunham , nil
f Stoughton , Neb. 40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , Nxn.1February 2Cth , 13S4. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-
amed

-

settler has filed notice of his Intention
) make final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Regis- .-
)ror Receiver ut McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
pril 8th. 1884 , viz : JumeR W. McChmamin ,
. fa. 1 J7. for the southeast Ji northeast K lots
5 and G of section 33 , township 3 north , range

i west. Be names the following witnesses torove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
vation

-
of. said land, viz : John B. Meserver liam W. Fisher. Richard Johnson and

imes Hatficld , all of McCook. Neb.
38- G.L.LAWS , Register. r

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , I

February 6th , 1S84.
Notice Is hereby given that the following
imed settler has filed notice of his intentiou-
i make final proof in support of his claim ,
id thatsaid proof will be made before Retrl =-r or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday
arch 22, 1884 , viz : Joseph A. Schneider , D.No. 9, for the southwest H section 17. town-
ilp

-
J north , range 29 west. He names the fol-wing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-

mce
-

upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz -
ige T. Francis , William Mitchell, John Ercrti-d Chas D. Ercanbraek , all of McCook , Neb.

G.L.LAWS.P.eglbt <ir.


